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I Now Open For Inspection |

I*~**SHADYLANE?»l
| [ GEORGE A. HOI
H BB

| Located One Block North of Columbia Ave. (Enola Trolley Line), Fronting on Altoona Road and Beaver Ave., in hb

I ENOLA. IN ONE BIG SALE I
| Saturday, May 29 at 1? "P. M.\
1 CONSISTING OF 158 I
| City, Farms and Bungalow Sites |
I Acres, Half-Acres and jj
| 5c CARFARE?EnoIa Car Takes You to SHADYLANE 1
UD

| WATCH TO-MORROW'S PAPE 1
S3 Pi
ra jj|

j George A. H.uck, Penbrook HARRISBURG OFFICE, SH^LB »1T° Wm. J. Sohland I
| ( Owner ) 204-206 Market Street ( Sale* Manager)
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j SEES NEW ERA tX POLHTICS J
former Governor Herriek Says Busi-

nessman. Not Cash, Will Rule
Special to The Telegraph

j Kansas City, Mo., May 27.?Myron
j T. Herriek, former Governor of Ohio,
and former United States ambassador
jto France, to-day, addressing a Re-
j publican gathering: predicted a new
] era in American, politics, which will j
j place politics on a higher and more.
intellectual plane. He declared that
formerly big businessmen wrote checks;
for campaign purposes for defensive
reasons, and thereby gained the rights
to be consulted and gave them power
in the councils t>f the party.

"In the new era." he said, "the busi-
| nessinan will put personality into poli-
tics; he, not his money, will measure

j his influences."
This new era, Mr. Herriek asserted,

is evidenced In the activities of com-
jmercial and civic.organizations and the
! new personal interest, men of business,
I and dollars, are taking in public af-

j fairs.

SMGHTI/Y PREVIOUS

! A colored man who had contracted
' a debt some years ago with one of
our merchants, came to town the

| other day and called on his old credi-
tor.

1 "Didn't you 'splain to me dat if I
; settled up dat account you would give
| me a 'lowonce?" said the darkey toj the merchant.
i "Yes, I did say so, Sam." replied
the merchant. "If you are readv to

| settle your bill now I will make a
; good allowance," and the merchant
| waited for the colored individual to
jpull out his pocketbook.

"W ell, sir. I hasn't got de monev
I Jus' now. but I thought I'd come in
| and get de 'lowance; my wife wants
[to get hersel' a shawl." National
i Monthly.

Ithe DuPont Powder Company dlrec-

I tors declared the biggest dividend in

j its history, except when it was com-
, pelled by the government to divide
I into three companies and distributed

I stock and cash In that way.
j The quarterly dividend declared to-

: day was 2 per cent., the regular divi-
Idend; an additional 2 per cent, in cash
[and 6 per cent, special, payable in pre-
| ferred stock of the Atlas Powder Com-
pany. The DuPont Company has held
the preferred stock of the Atlas since
the company was dissolved and the
Atlas was formed.

AMUSEMENTS

-N

Photoplay To-morrow
THE VAMPIRE or

"A FOOL THERE WAS,"
In 0 part*. Adapted From Kipling's

Fnmous Poem.

'Express Companies Roll
Up Deficit of $2,000,000

. Special to Tht Tfl*graph
Washington, May 27. Hearings i

were resumed before the Interstate
Commerce Commission to-day in the

1 matter of the applications of the five j
| leading express companies to increase;
i their rates. The companies were rep-

j resented by G. C. Taylor, president of!1 the American Express Company, and
John W. Newlean, vice-president and
comptroller of the Wells Fargo Com-
pany. Mr. Newlean spoke also for
the A-lams, American, Southern and
United States companies and asserted
that during the year ended January 31
last the companies had rolled up a
deficit of more than $2,000,000.

BIGGEST DIVIDEND DECLARED j
\u25a0 DuPont Powder Company Breaks Hoc- !

j ord In Distribution of Profits
Wilmington, Del., May 27.?T0-day

AMUSEMENTS

To-liny only, last day. BUCK-
SHOT IOH.\ by Thai-lea E. Van
I.oan. In B reels. All star cast. Edl?Count Macaroni, Drama; Sel., Why

I Hilling* Was Kate, drama.
..To-morrow, THE CLEMCXCBAVt ASE. All star cast of Alexander
Dumas' Masterpiece. 6 reels.

Monday. Our organ will open to
the public and play Monday even-
ing.

*
»l

WHEAT DROPS AGAIN
Chicago, 111.. May 2 7.?Wheat for

May delivery dropped In value 8 cents
a bushel in addition to a fall yester-
day of nearly 7 cents. The price to-day
went to f 1.42 V* as against ,$1.50 *4
at the close last night and against
$1.67 at the crest of the war excite-
ment on February 6.

mi \u25a0 \u25a0 .

AMUSEMENTS

COLONIALI
NEW BILL TO-DAY

Including; the

7 BRACKS
WORLD'S GREATEST
ATHLETES

THREE OTHER GOOD ACTS
Mat*., 3 and lftci Evm., 10 and 15c

?

V dBBf M

f»%^ ; -:, ; . - :\u25a0 \": y .;'. Ijfti: " 'S. : [ ' . ;";. t:;;.C -' J.-

Clifford Yard Derereax an "Orlnndo"
In the fthakeaprarlaa Comnlv

"AS YOU LIKE IT"
to It* Klvrn by Mr. Dcrmni >n<l bla on the

Harrisburg Academy Campus, Wednesday Eve., June 2, 8.15 O'clock, j
Grnrml ndmlnalon and mrrvtd ?«\u25a0\u25a0? ticket* ion on aalr at Goran*' Drua -

I Store, 16 .\ortli Third atrrel, |

I Memorial Day f
at Hers hey I

i Sunday GREAT HERSHEY CONVENTION HALL; |
I Mav 30 BIGGEST AND FINEST IN PENNSYL- 5
I « mm VANIA;Seats 7,000; Holds 12,000; The Wonder |
mO p. Pli. Town's Latest Achievement; Will Be Formally |

Opened With Splendid Memorial Services; Full jjl
Band of 40. I

1 Monday, GRAND OPENING OF HERSHEY PARK. |
I MaV 31 AU Amusemcnts to be staged. New Features. §

S All
First-class VAUDEVILLE FROM KEITH |

jjj CIRCUITS afternoon and evening. Dancing [J
afternoon and evening. Open Air Concerts all |
day. Special Orchestra for Dancing. Miniature 1
Railway. SIO,OOO Carrousel. Enlarged Zoo: |
New Lion and new Herd of Ponies. All Field |
Sports. GREAT GAME OF BASEBALL BE- |
TWEEN HERSHEY AND LEBANON 1

\u25a1
CLUBS, Central Pennsylvania League.
SOMETHING GOING ON ALL THE TIME. 1111 \u25a0 0 1

j »-mßl^gini=ginfa=inmm»irT-meig j

CIVIL WAR VETERANS
TO VISIT SCHOOLS

Memorial Programs to Be Featured
by Tales of Those Stirring Days

of '6l to '65

More than eight members of the

losts of the Grand Army o fthe Repub-
-Bc, Sons of Veterans and American
I'eterans of Foreign service, \u25a0will be
present to-morrow afternoon In the
fc-hools of the city to participate In the
innual memorial programs.

E. B. Hoffman, chief marshal of
the parade on Monday, May 31. will
make his appointments to-day. as-
ligning three veterans to each build-
ing in the city. Mr. Hoffman and J.
t>. Saltsman going to the open air
Ichool In the West End.

Colonel >l. C. Demtning and the
Rev. J. C. Forncrook will be at the
rvntral High school to-morrow at
12.15. Mr. Hoffman has issued a spe-
fial request to clergymen and citizens
living near the various schools to join
In with the veterans each year in the
pnnual visits. In a statement made to-
Say he said:

"There are many children of for-
figti nationalities attending our
ichools. Let us inculcate in them a
spirit of true patriotism and rever-
fnce for our flag, and for the men that
wear the little bronze button. who
laved ourflag and who, by sacrificing
their education and suffering the
pangs of war, made it possible for
others to receive the benefits. Let us
Instruct the children to be loyal,
patriotic and true to our flag and all
It. stands for. It's your flag, my flag
and our flag, the emblem of liberty
that never went down in defeat."

Danish Steamer Sunk
by German Torpedo

Bx Associated Press
South Shields, England, May 27,

2.41 P. M.??'The Danish steamer Betty
was torpedoed by a German submarinein the North Sea yesterday and went
to the bottom. The members of the
crew were rescued and have beenbrought to the Tyne.

L a
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Fifth Street Homes
English and Colonial Architecture;
magnificently finished in hardwood
and inlaid doors; vapor heat; volld
porcelain bath rooms with built-in
tub with concealed fixtures, recog-
nized as the most expensive and
sanitary installation known.

North Fifth Street
is considered by reliable authorities
to be one of the most desirable
streets in the new section up-town.
These houses can only be appre-
ciated by personal Inspection. Price
and terms upon application.

MacWilliams
Construction Co.

Office 2150 Jr. MftliStreet

TERRORS OF SERBIAN |
FLIGHT TOLD HERE

i

Letter From Officer Relates Suf-
fering of Women and

Children

Washington. D. C.. May 27.?A ter- i
rible picture of the flight of the peo-'
pie of Serbia before the Austrian army I
is drawn In a letter just received by j
Miss Helen Lozanitch, of the Serbian
Agricultural Relief Committee of:
America, from her brother. Lieutenant j
Mllovol Lozanitch, of the Serbian |
army.

"The Serbians had seen so much j
from the first Austrian invasion, that
when the second came the whole I
population fled in front of the enemy," j
he writes. "I have seen a mother!
carrying two babies in her arms, with- ;
out shoes on her feet, which were cut i
and bleeding from the stones; yet she \u25a0
could not stop as she knew that would i
mean death for her and her chll- i
dren. It was as though the people
were fleeing before an Inu.idation.

"I am not exaggerating Ah en I tell
you tlifct a mother In a wagon had not ,
time to stop and plak up her child ;
when it fell out. All realized that if
they stopped they would be taken.
The food gave out on the way and T
saw a mother give her baby away to '
people who had food. I met many
lost children."

EIGHT BODIES OX PHILADELPHIA

New oTrk, May 27.?The American
line announced to-day that it had re-
ceived a cablegram saying that eight
bodies of person* who perished when 1
the Lusitanla sank were aboard the
steampship Philadelphia, which sailed
last night from Liverpool and Is due
here next Thursday.

AMTTSEMENTS

Majestic "

Attraction j
THE DELIGHT OF THE SEASON

CHRISTIE
MacDONALD

?i*?

Sweethearts
PRICES: 50c to «2.00v

The 31ack Ring
Ai exceptionally powerful three-

part Kalera drama.

VICTORIA
"Tbe Home of the fU.1,000 Plpo

Orgnn.". Hear our Mpeclal mimical

progrnm.

Paxtang
Park

To-night
Opening
Summer

Vaudeville
Season

With
Mysterious

Brindamour

Jordan, the
Juggling Phiend

Fitzsimons
& Cameron

Gaffney & Dale

Gutzman Trio
«?

Try Telegraph Want Ads

14


